
"OR SALE
room Brick Cottage on the 

1er of St. Paul’s Ave. and 
irence St., with complete 
l and electric lights; immed-

possession.
j Story and a half Red Brick 
Colborne St-, with hot water 
;ing system, three piece bath 
electric lights; lot 41 x 97, 

lcdiatc possession. This is a 
’ fine property, 
id Vacaant Lot on Terrace 

St-, cheap.

P. PITCHER & SON
43 Market Street.

1 Estate and AuctioneeS 
1er of Marriage License».
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Being Rapidly Cleared of Germans
Smashing Victory by United Armies of the Allies
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F TWO LÔCÀL 
MEN KILLED 

IN ACTION
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Pte. Harold Young and Sap
per Leroy Poole. Give 

Lives

OTHER CASÜALITIES
AT ONP

News. From Hol
land Said Kaiser 
Had Abdicated
Nothing Doing

INFLUENZA SITUATION 
MORE HOPEFUL TO-DAY— -

.. Word was received yesterday after
noon by Mrs. B. VV. Young, .}
Colborne street,/that her eldest son, 
Pte. Harold Joseph Young, was killed 
In action on SIAitember 30th.^ Pte. 
Young went overseas with the first 
C.O.R. euotç. f p:n . Brantford last 
spring. He wgi a member of St. 
Basil’s Church.

SAPPER L. R. POOTiE.
Mrs. EHzab ;tS Poole. 9 Elgin 

street, was notified this morning that 
her son. Leroy ^enjamln Poole, died- 
on October 6th ;"ot wounds In the 
shoulder. He was a sapper in the 
engineering fora 

PTE. 1*. ME 
Pte. Percy Me 

ed missing since

Retirement on a Tremendous Scale Is Begun By Teutons ; 
French, British and Belgian Forces Remain in Close 
Pursuit, and Continue Their Advance Almost Unopposed.

The handling of the influenza sit- i a falling off in the mortality is hoped
nation,here was greatly facilitated for very soon. Fresh cases of aick-
by the action of the Oily Council last ness are numerous, nothing else
night In appointing a Medical Health could he expected, but others are
Officer pro tern and a board to con- recovering from the epidemic dally,
trol the emergency hospital. While H Is still impossible to form any-
tbere is little or no abatement in the Wf# like an accurate estimate of
spread of the epidemic, the civic thti number of cases, or even of the
authorities are now in much better number of families affected, since
condition to face the crisis. Mayor statistics are forwarded to no central
MacBride has sent forth widespread Sohit; ' *
appeals for nursing assistance, and The wfhiskey ordered by Mayor 

VpnfQf.virif from near and far alike, the uul- MacBride the fmst of the week has
/'Ik' » versai reply is, "No nuraete can in been stored in the old market house

report- apared >. Tho board ln charge of the building In the_Cdty Hall building,
» nrknnnr nf n°W emergency hospital is planning to and is being distributed to the drug-
a prisoner of wà^.-in Germany, ac- organize a ciasg of young ladies to lusts of the city for dispensation
V ra TRrildhZl «tL t9 Ufe- go tof Toronto and there tike the «Pon doctors’ orders. The druggists

Mwm„ veek's couitee in nursing which is «re still doing the business of their
mîver being conducted under the ansnlces lives from morning to night, many

M3 T?™riTRrrTS <nerscaa with the ot the provincial authorities. reporting more trade in a single day

flea*, tor in i reported missing, lived in Echo ?,ver seventy patients in the tostitu- Itoard Organtzes. .._^M
srs?«s ssueur ,he

.................... Tr iffTni—'—

London, Oct. 16.—The Of
ficial Press Bureau is officially 
informed that the reports pub
lished this afternoon to the ef
fect that Germany has capi
tulated have no foundation in 
tact. y

A despatch from Amsterdam

—
With the Allied Armies in 

Belgium, Oct. 17.—The Ger
mans have started a retreat on 
a tremendous scale from north
ern Belgium. French cavalry is > 
approaching Thiel t, an import
ant railway centre, seven mile» 
from the banks of the Ghent- 
Bruges Canal. The caaal itaetf 
is only ten miles from the bor
der of Holland. So fast le thé 
enemy retreating that the . gh

tiie battlefront, have lost touch 
cetifeiy with the enemy.

The British have established

. retreating rapidly. »
This undoubtedly is one of 

< the war’s greatest and most 
vit# victories, for the gaHant 
little Belgian army, ably assist
ed by crack French and British 

now has driven the de- 
of its

atef » wry upon isolated 
y machine gunners 
attempted to hold

of says:
#ken prisoner, said 
totally unable to un-

The Nieuwe Rotterdamsche 
Courant has withdrawn Its state
ment reporting the capitulation 
of Germany and the abdication 
of Emperor William.

This step -was taken, the 
newspaper says, because it was 
unable to obtain any confirma
tion of the report.
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war, according to information re- A number of fresh deaths have 
coived by Beuter's Limited. been reported since last night, but

advance until It had readied tlte 
banks of the . Lys, south of

Conrtraf., . as
The village of Heetjen was 

captured after severe fighting in 
which the Germans suffered tre
mendous losses.

The Belgians, advancing 
astride the Thonrout-Bruges 
and Thouroot-Ostend roads have 
defeated the Germans, who are

;groat mining and manufacture ing has
ing, districts of Tourcoing, Ron- ***1 ly from
bed* and Tournai, in a salient, which place
which is growing deeper every in allied hai
hour, and which the enemy can- has been from street to street

ope to hold. and house to house, and huge
e French cavalry which is numbers of the

crest of the allied ad- been killed. Some
has done marvellous have swept aroui

work. To-day it galloped for- order to cut the i
ward more than ten kilometres, rear and also, ase
frequently carrying out charges up the enemy trybi
with all the dash usually associ- in the city itself.

manage? àôyd sé'oretâ.ry. Mail t ers 
being taken hold of with great
It is intended to have a meeting \___
the hospital governors to-morrow 
afternoon.

That the "flu’" is not. In nearly so 
(Continued on page two)
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Belgium. The roade behind the Ger
mans are Uttered with all sorts of 
transport, and Allied airplanes are 
again playing havoc with the retreat
ing enemy.

Mud is Bad.
- The weather to-day was cloudy, 
but thus far no more rain has fatten. 
However, Flanders to mud from one 
end to the other, and this condition 
makes movement difficult for the 
Allied troops. The ooze and soft 
ground make It doubly difficult for 
the eneihy to move back Therefore, 
the Allied soldiers have put up with 
grtot hardships, for tlhéy realize that 
thefc have the enemy on the run In 
the most vital section of the West 
front and do not desire to let him 
have a chance to reassemble his tat
tered unfits.

Outside Courtrai the infantry has 
progressed about three miles and 
here have been compelled to fight 
their way forwanj, for the Germans 
had orders to hold on to the Isat, 
and they did to. Not many of those 
who had been stationed with ma
chine guns to try to hold up the ad
vance of the Allied troops managed 
to escape. Virtually all were killed 
or wounded or ans prisoners.

Escape Gap Narrows.
At the Thlelt positions the enomÿ 

Iry has begun to> come into a 
try where the ground and roads 

i harder, allowing them to opera- 
^ more freely. From here the 
Hand border 1 
les. ft is thr 
i Germans thr 
Itian coast sy 

they wish to save 
ing, of course, tht

The Germane had placed machine dering freely. Many more civilians 
guns In the windows of houses and have been rescued from the towns 
cellars and fired murderous streams, and districts, captured, and lititle pro
of bullets into the advancing Bel- cessions of these are straggling rear- 
gians, but were unable to stop them, ward out of range of the guns and 
The Belgians fought with a dogged out of the way of the fighting troops, 
determination such as only troops Stories are beginning to come back 
fighting to ragàin their outraged how liberated Belgian women have 
country could display. Nothing.could seen their sons, brothers or husbands 
stop them. going forward into battle.

The British, following up the re- Quite a number of civilians also 
treating German ç and overcoming have been rescued from Roulers and 
the rearguards, are reported as H® environs, the Germans having left 
reaching Queanoy and as havingycap- 1° such a hurry that they had not 
tured Linselles, along the Lys. The tlme t0 evacuate the civilians who 
Belgians at the time this despatch wanted to stay and take a chance of 
was filed were reported to be past being liberated. To-day those men, 
Keyem and have reached positions women and children are again walk- 
on the other side of Cachten and ,n£ on the free soil of France.
Ardoye. both of which they cap- The Hermans appear to he mak- 
tured. Northeast of Courtrai, Bavi- ing strenuous efforts to save their 
chove was stormed and taken and munitions anfl equipment -and their 
the Belgians were still going. material, the accumulation of four

Einsetles position Is most from -the coast district* f
valuable, for the place being north
west of the Allied troops
are gradually outflanking the entire 
Lille sa lient, from which there are 
further signs that the enecÿ M with
drawing; 
troops In
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As a matter of fact, his 
this salient are in an ex

tremely precarious position. They 
must get out rapidly or face disas
trous consequences.

Many More Prisoners.
A thousand more , prisoners and 

many more cannon have been cap
tured. Thé Germans at many places, 
especially in the northern part of 
the battle area, seem to be V

WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, fict 
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depression now 
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sure is highest 

Manitoba. 
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where in Canada 
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Haig’s Forces Have Entered 
Courtai in Advance in 

Belgium

20 VILLAGES TAKEN
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narrows the enemy’s escape
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attack on the Bohain-Le Gateau 
front, along the SeUe river south
west of Cambrai. Satisfactory pro
gress was reported by the British 
commander dm, hi» official statement.

The Germans have been counter- 
attacking to the north ot here, a 
In a strong local thrust at Haiissy, 
the region south of

. ".1ft mSlhovSers ■L *
*"•". V,

Si
ia

03 1Else-

:
ige t“Zimmie

—------ ---------------- :------ "aloBCiennes, 
pressed the British back in the 
western edge of the village. j ’ 

British forces entered Courtrai 
during yesterday’s fighting, aocord-

m —— Lower Lakes
3 23646124356 and Georgian 
Bay—Moderate to fresh east ito south 
winds; some scattered showers, but 
mostly fair.

Friday—Fresh northwest to north 
winds; a few scattered showers a* 
first, but generally fair and cool.

T I _
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Vm■Ing to a statement Issued at the 
office to-4day. Over twenty vill 
were captured by the alUcti ftorei 

Belgium d nr tog the day.
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H. & B. RAILWAY
'ECTTVE SEPT. Oth, 1018. 

EAST BOUND, 
a.m., Daily except Sunday-— 

aamilton and intermediate 
Toronto, Buffalo and New

p.m., Daily except Sunday—— 
lamilton and intermediate 

Toronto, Buffalo, New York 
hiladelphia.

WEST BOUND.
1 a.m., Dally except Sunday— 
Hamilton and intermediate 

. for Waterford and inter
ne points, St. Thomas, Detroit,
o.

p.m., Daily except Sunday— 
Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton 

termediate points for Water* 
ud intermediate points.
E. snd N. Railway

ISI1.fwtlire R«nsks Ug.
Kitchener 8.08. 10.#

SOUTH BOUND
Heepélêr »/o.mia3e «40, IS* Mtt 

, AM e.a.
Preston Jet 8# ■#, 16# 6 fil

!.. 11.80, u#, i#, (H, i#, 8# 
Glenmerrle 7.18, 7.88, 8 IK OffhKVAST ÎS
uajp/» is
tv»».,amyarsi,

mi »wuMt. Pleasant 8.61 8.8i
‘^b5h im

port Dover 8.46, 8#, 8.48,
». 1.12, 8.12, 8.12, 7.12. 127 ».m. 
Slmeoe 7.00, 8.12. 10.08, U-ll UM 
Waterford 718. 828, 10A8, 11# 

. *.81,Tl2, 7J2, 1.12 p.e.** A 6rA'?*A%M
Mt. Pleasant .—,

», 8.40, 6.08, 6.46, 7.46,
I Brantford 7.48. 8#
60, 8-68, i ll, 8 
Srentfer# WM 
98, 4.88, 8#, 8.08, 8.88, 1828 ft* 

Part. 8.18, 10.18, 11# ant, U* 
1, 8.02, 8.18, 8.18, 10# »

Glenmonie 8.81, 1021,
8L 4.81, 6.16, S M, 8.81, „ _
! Mala Street, Galt 8.48, 10.48 Uh L48, 2.48, 4.48. 1.11, 8.5, 8.4* U#

i Preetee 8.88, 11.88 *m Uft 8*
J, 8.80, 11# in.

I Kitchener 10# snt, 11#, 8#l 
I, 8.08, 10.08 p.m.
-No Sunday service es G- F, B* 
Galt and north.
y service «h L. ■. ses If. 8»*l|
' with exception of first cere W 

•chedaled to leaveJpwte 
00 a.m. and 8#>#e 

20 a.m. and 1# p.m. i tr _ _ 
North — Arrive Brantford I# 
IS p.m. I 4AO p i». 1 8.40 »

e wee «« aflb

S#e
.»#•

aad care 
north at 11.00

mtford and Hamlttoft 
Electric Railway

re Brantford—A.M. : 6.30; 7-50; 
0.05; 1105. P. M.: 1.05; 2.05; 
LOS; 6 05; 7.05; 805; 90S; 10.05; 
and 11.45.

and Trunk Railway
MAIN UNI EAST 

Ke.tr rn Standard Time. 
lm.—For Guelpn, Palmerston and 
[also PundHa, Hamilton, NlngaiS 
id Buffalo.
m.—For Toronto and Montreal

m. For Toronto Only 
m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter* 
Stations

b a.m.—For Hamilton, To- 
Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 

fflday.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, HI* 
Falls and East.
p.m.—For Hamlltoa, Toronto, 86 
Falla and East.
njn— For Hamilton, Toronto, III* 
falls and East.
p.m-—For Hamilton, Toronto

ast.

MAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

h. —For Detnot. Port Huron 
Fa.m.—For London, Detroit, Pori 
and Chicago.

U . _ For London and interned* 
itlons
63 noon—For London, Sarnie 
lest. Boat train Monday, Wed- 
k Saturday.
p.m.—For London, Detroit, Poll 
[and Intermediate etattenn. 
k.mt—For London, .Detroit, Pell 
[and Chicago.
k.m.—For Loi don, Detroit, Pori 
had Chi.-ago. 
p.m.—For London snd Intermedia*
ML» AND 6*. OEBICH LINE 

East
Irsntford 8 30 * m.—For Buffnld 
«•mediate etatloua 
Brantford 6.60 p.m.—Par BnffSM 

îrmedlate stations.
West

Brantford 10.48 e.m —Pel Bede* 
I Intermediate stations.

Brantford 8.16 Pfl.- 
I Intermediate a tattoo.
XT, GUELPH ANd NORTH 

Brantford 6:30 a.m. — For Gall, 
Palmerston and all pointa north I 
lerich.
Brantford 8.65 p.m.—For Gnd»*, 
TFORD-TLLLSONBtJBG LINE. 
Brantford 10.40 a.m.—For Tin* 

, Port Dover and St. Thomas. 
Brantford 6.16 p.m. — For Tin* 

, Pert Dover and St. Then*». . 
South — Arrive Brantihid 1#

Fer GedO*

Weit^- Artive^Brantford 8# t, 
I a.m. | 8.80 n.m. ; 1 68 p.m. l 8# fc 
i p.m.; 8.28 p m.
East—Arrive Brantford

1.1 10.80 a.m. | 8.62 p m. l
1.1 8.10 n.m 

Battel
Went — Arrive Branfterd i—IS# 

42 p.m.
Bant — Arrive Brantford «-* 6#
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